
SPARKS FAMILY HAPPENINGS
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THE KID EATS PAINTER'S PiE,

the

BY EDWARD B. CLARK

RS. SPAItKS sat In tho
window of tho little
flat, darning. Tommy
Sparks, aged four, had
been allowed to go

alone to play In the
.nt vard that Ilea

imtwncn the apart
ment building and the
awell private real-denc- o

which faces tho
drive. Mr. Sparks waf

at his office, all
tho young Sparksea,

barring Tommy, wore at school. From
Mrs. Sparks' vantago point In the lit-

tle bay window she could catch occa-

sional glimpses ot a painter In the big
yard next door, who was moving
along slowly from stone to stone
painting the foundation ot the bouse
of their rich neighbor a subdued sort
of red color.

Mrs. Sparks was dreamily wonder-
ing why tho foundation which had
been pretty in its natural hue, need-

ed painting at all, when Tommy
Sparks toddled in through the door-

way leading from the kitchen. Tommy
had come up from tho yard tho back
way. Tommy had some streaks of
red running diagonally down from
rnr-- rnrnfir of his mouth, and his
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mother, on earth have you been
eating?"

Tommy climbed Into a chair, swung
his legs in his Infantile way and said:
"Mamma, painter's pie's good."

Mrs. SparkB gave ono hurried, hor-

rified glance through tho window at
the red paint was being daubed
on the neighbor's house, and then
turned her anguished countenance
toward Tommy.

"Tommy," her voice was a pleading
wall, "did you eat the painter's stuff
out ot the pall?"

"Yes, out of the pall; painter's pie's
good," answered Tommy.

Mrs. Sparks shrieked. The maid
rushed In from kitchen. "Get tho
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doctor, the druggist and Mr. Sparks,"
screamed Mrs. Sparks. "Tommy's eat-

en paint and sugar ot lead and every-

thing. Go, girl, go." Susan rushed
through the door, sent tho corner
druggist flying up to the house, or-

dered' the clerk to telephone Mr.
Sparks and then sat out on a chase for
the doctor.

In meantime Mrs. Sparks
moaning over Tommy, who wns tak-

ing tho unusual commotion which he
had created as blandly as would most

He insisted on occa-

sionally reiterating that "painter's pie
was good," and at each reiteration the
mother's heart Bank.

The druggist rushed In. "Tommy
has eaten paint. Heaven alone knows
how much. It must have had sugar
of lead In It, and that's sweet and
that's why he ate It."

The druggist grabbed up Tommy,
half threw him onto a lounge, and
then turned to the mother. "Control
yourself, Mrs. Sparks; life depends on
instant action. Get mo salt, potash
and softsoap." Luckily Mrs. Sparks
had all throe articles in the house,
and she rushed oft to the kitchen and
brought them back. Tommy as yet
showed no sign of collapse. The drug-

gist put two tablespoontuls of salt in
half a glass ot lukewarm water and
forced Tommy to swallow sputter-
ing. This dose was followed up with

heroic one of potash, and then
Tommy was mado to swallow a large
coffee cupful ot softsoap. With the
soap down and Tommy's oyes bang
ing out of his head and well down
over his bones, druggist
turned tho youngster over on his
Htomach on couch and shook him.

The only thing about Tommy that
didn't rebel at this treatment was his

That held onto Its unaccus-
tomed load with a pertinacity, worthy
of something hotter. At this juncture
tho painter appeared on the scene. He

to the tearful Mrs. Sparks
that ho had left his paint pot on 'the
ground where Tommy could have
found It for about five minutes while
ho went round corner to get a
glass beor.

At this Instant tho doctor fell In
at the door on the heolB ot tho maid
lie approved tho druggist's treatment
and to It a largo dose ot ipecac.
Vnder this last horror Tommy's
stomach and spirit both gavo way.
Like tho younger hopeful In Helen's
Babies, ho played whalo, and while ho
didn't caBt up Jonah ho cust up pretty
noar everything olso.

While Tommy was In tho throes Mr.
Sparks arrived, ashy-lippe- d and shak-rn- .

Tho doctor turned to him. "I
trust, Mr. Sparks, that it can keep
him at It f6r ten minutes mora we
rony save his life." Tommy kept at

The palntor, who had retreated
tho stricken countenance of Mrs.

Sparks, now reappeared. Ho was car-
rying In ono hand a dinner pnll, which
ho held upside down to show those
assembled that It was absolutely
empty.

"Wbeu come to work this morn-
ing,", tho painter said, "I had throe
piece's berry pie In this pail.
t.ln't got any now, a fact Just dis-
covered. gueos maybo tho young-
ster knows where II went'

--iommy, just out of a paroxysm,
turned his head and caught sight of
the empty dinner pall. "Painter's pie's
good," murmured.

Mrs. Sparks sank Into a chair laugh-
ing and crying hysterically. A grin
appeared on Mr. Spark's faco. Thi
doctor and tho druggist looked dis-
gusted. Mr. Sparks gave tho painter
a dollar. "Go to a restaurant and got
a square meal," said.

"Henry," said Mrs. Sparks, still In
a struggle between two emotions,
"what shall we do with that boy?"

"Well," answered Henry as
veyed Tommy and surroundings, i

think from the cleaning these two
professional gentlemen have Just giv-
en him, that If wo could turn him In-

side out he'd make a good advertise-
ment for some brand ot soap."

The Sparks' Old Soldier Janitor.
"Eliza," said Mr. Sparks on tho

night of the day that they moved into
their new flat, "this apartment life Is
worse than one of Dante's circles. I'll
mako Just one more move before
I die, and that will be Into a house
In a suburb. Hero we are Just moved,
everything topsy-turv- y and no girl. Ot
course, the latest acquisition from the
employment bureau had to leave us
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this build
ing will prove to be worse than any
of tho others, and even a man accus-
tomed to using strong language can't
say anything stronger than that. Just
look at this muss, will you, and no
one to help us flz up."

Just then the front doorbell rang.
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Henry Sparks stumbled over "two

trunks, his daughter's bicycle, barked
his shin, bruised his toes and finally
reached the door. There In the hall
stood a young woman, comely and
strong looking. "Is this the place you
want a girl?" she aBked.

A sudden joy leaped Into Henry
Sparks' heart. "Yes," he said.
In. Wo have just moved; we're all up-

side down hero. Look out for the
boxes!"

Then Mr. SparkB led the way Into
tho dining-roo- and turned tho caller
over to his wife. "Yes, we wuut a
girl," said Mrs. Sparks; "we've Just
moved in, and It may be you won't
want to stay now; you see how things
are and what cleaning is to bo done."
girl.

"I'm not afraid to work," said tho
girl.

At this answer, Henry Sparks, who
stood In a corner, almost fainted. The
girl produced a letter from a Luther-
an clergyman In a little country vil-

lage. It happeuod that Henry Sparks
know tho man. Tho girl was taken on
the spot, as she declared she was
ready go to work then and thoro
and would have her things sent right
over from her cousin's.

During the wholo conversation Mrs.
Sparks' face had worn rather a puz-

zled expression. When the girl had
volunteored to stay Mrs. Sparks Bald:
"How did you happen to know wo
wanted a girl?"

"I saw your advertisement," wus
the answer. "Hero It Is," and the girl
pullod out a copy of tho morning pa-

per. Mrs. Sparks took it. "Morcy,"
she exclaimed, "that's the

of Mrs. Smitbklns, who lives In
the flat underneath this. You came to
the wrong-apartment.- " '

"Well, I Hku the lookB ot this place
anyway, nnd I'll stay."

"Henry." said Mrs. Sparks, "won't
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It bo a caso 01 falao pretonao It we I Here the beat girl that ever worltea
keep hor?" out stumbles In on ua by accident,

"Not by n Jugful. I'll send Mr. ! and wo got a Janitor who servos us aa
Smithhins tho prlco ot her ndvcrMse- -

ment In an anonymouB letter. To
have and to hold' la a good motto In
a case llko this."

That girl Rose, who stumbled into
tho Sparks' flat that moving day night,
was a dream. She cfcbkod things to
a turn; she was willing; she didn't
havo a cross word in her vocabulary;

I she didn't care to go to balls on Sat-- I

urday night, and alio was plump and
I good-lookin- Tho Sparks' family lifo

waB ideal.
One morning as Mr. Sparks was

leaving tho building to go to the office
he mot tho Janitor, who was coming
up from tho basement leading a child
with eachliand. Mr. Sparks had bare-
ly noticed the Janitor before. This
morning something in the man's bear-
ing struck him and turning, he said:
"William, you'vo been in tho service"

"Yes, sir," said William, "I put in
five years In tho Fourth cavalry."

"I can tell a regular tho mlnuto I
clap oyes on him," said Mr. Sparks.
"I put In n good many years myself.
You have two fine children here,

"Yes," said William assentlngly, nnd
then Mr. Sparks said "Good-bye.- "

That night when Mr. Sparks reach-
ed horse his wife said: "The Janitor
came up today and washed tho win-

dows. I didn't think It was a part of
his work, but ho said it was all right
and Insisted. He told me that he used
to be In the regular army and that he
knew you had been In tho service,
too." '

"That's it, Eliza," said Henry, "an
old soldier likes to do things for an-

other old soldier. He washed our win-
dows because we had both done hard
duty on the plains. He muat be a
good, steady fellow, for he has a wife
and two children. They have a flat in
the basement."

Mr. Sparks met William quite fre
quently after this. William alwaye
Balnted. It he happened to be stand-
ing still as Mr. Sparks passed he
would come to "attention," clicking
his heels together tho while and salut-
ing like the old campaigner he was.
Almost every night when he reached
home Mrs. Sparks would tell Henry of
some new act of attention ou tho part
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of the janitor. "He came up and
went all over the plumbing today,"
she said one night. "He said he
wanted to make sure that there
wasn't any sewer gas in the place "

"There, it is Just as I told you,
Eliza," said Mr. Sparks; "this janitor
doesn't want to see the family of an
old soldier suffer. I'll glvo him a box
of cigars tonight. Eliza, this is tho
linest kind of life. Never talk to me
again about taking a suburban house.

Nuisance the Table
Sto-- y of the Man Who Always Tried

to Bo Funny, Especially Be-

fore Guests.

in a story by Mary Stewart Cut-

ting in the Woman's Home Compan-

ion appears tho following characteriz-
ation of u man who made himself a
nuisance by always trying to be
funny:

"Mr. Brentwood waB well born, well

educated and successful In affairs. He

had, In the eyes ot his family, one
fault he had a masculine sense or

humor of a homely, almost rural typo,

at which his family winced uncon-
trollably. Mrs. Brontwood, even from
the earliest days of their marriage.
had been wont to implore her Theo
dore when they were expecting com-

pany, not to bo funny."
"Certain jokes or munnerlsms of

his at the table were ot dally occur-
rence. Hardly noticed any more when
they were nlone, they sprang into
startling prominence when there were
guests, He always said, 'People come
from miles around to hear us drlnl:
Boup.' Ho Jovially Inquired If he inlgb'
'borrow tho butter, or If Ellen, cut
waltresa, could 'spare him another

though wo were moguls.'
Things went on this way for

months. Henry Qparks told Ave real
estate agonts to quit looking up a
country homo for him. "You can't bent
tho combination I'vo got right hers in
the heart ot Chicago," ho said.

A box of cigars went a long way
with tho Janitor. Ho Insisted on
beating tho Sparks rugs, he gilded tho
radiators, he fixed tho door knobs, and
toward the end of the second month
he wna washing tho window's every
other day. The windows of tho ottocr
flats were dingy and finger-marke-

Rosa wns a pearl of great price. Sho
anticipated every wish of every mem-
ber of tho family. There was little
left for Mrs. Sparks to do but to em-
broider and to mend Frances' stock-
ings. For soma reason or other.
Henry Sparks, though ho had always
prided himself on his persplcaolty,
never noticed that whenever William
found" that something In the kitchen
needed fixing the Job was always ono
that required three or four days' time.

Ono night Mr. Sparks went down
town to do some work. He didn't get
back till one o'clock. He slipped off
his shoes at the door so as not to
awaken his wife. He passed through
the hall, and feeling hungry he went
back through the -- dining room with a
mind and appetite bent on exploring
the kitchen pantry. The door leading
Into the kitchen was shut. In his
stocking feet Mr. Sparks mado no
noise. He opened the door quickly.
Tbo kitchen gas was burning. From
the far end of the room came a click-
ing noise. William the Janitor was
standing at attention with his heels
brought sharply together. As the man
Jumped to the position of a soldier
Mr. Sparks saw that one of his arms
had Just dropped from Its position of
embrace about the waist ot Rosa, the
maid.

Mr. Sparks was horrified. Ho went
back to days when as a "non-com- " he
had verbally lashed some bluecoat
duty derelict.

"William," he said In a voice of
thunder, "how dare you! You're a
scoundrel, sir!"

"William's hand went to his fore-
head In a salute. "Rosa and I are to
bo married next week, Mr. Sparks,"
he said.

"Married!" was the gasping re-
sponse. "How about your wife nnd
two children' down stairs?"

"That's my widowed sister and her
two little ones. She's been keeping
house for me," said William.

Mr. Sparks groaned and went limply
back Into tho front room. He waked
his wife. "Eliza," he said, "our dream
is over. Rosa Is going to marry the
janitor. It wasn't any old soldier
sentiment at all that made him wash
windows. I'll tell Hunt In the morn-
ing to look for a home for us In the
country," and, sighing, Mr. Sparks
went to bed.

At the breakfast table next morning
William and Rosa came In hand In
hand. "We're going to be married
next week, Mrs. Sparks," said Rosa,
"but my sister wants a place and I'll
send her here. She's a better cool;
than I am."

At this bit of Information Mr
Sparks' face cleared visibly. "You
both havo my blessing," ho said;
"send In your sister-Rosa- , and If Will-la-

leaves here I'll get old Hlghrates,
the landlord, to send a good janitor In
his place, but I'll take good care that
'he Is not an old soldier." And then.
forgotful of everything else, Mr.
Sparks turned to his wife and said:
"They can't resist an old soldier, can
they, my dear?"

Danger In "Shuttle Kissing."
"Shuttle kissing," as a vehicle for

tho transmission ot diseases from one
person to another employed In Eng-
lish weaving sheds, Is the subject of
a recent report which has been Issued
as a parliamentary paper. The "kiss-
ing" referred to takes place when the
operator puts the thread through an
eye In the shuttle. This is done by
placing the shuttle in the mouth and
sucking the thread through tho little
opening. The report says that while
the investigation has shown the pres-
ent method to be uncleanly "and may
even be a possible means ot spreading
Infection," tho committee does not
think the time Is yet ripe for Insisting
either by act of parliament or by reg-
ulations on the abolition of the exist-
ing form'of shuttle.

at
slice ot bread.' He mado puns on the
vegetables and he had a habit of look-
ing with suddeu suspicion at any dish
handed to him, no matter how famil-
iar, and asking disgustedly, 'What Is
this, anyway?' Strangers always in-
spired him particularly to their enter-
tainment. Certain ancient, inherited
anecdotes could be endured by hla
wife and children, even If with ach-
ing Btraln, but there was a bathtub
story (Mr. Brontwood had In his early
boyhood migrated with his paronts to
what was then the edge of the prai-
ries) beginning mendaciously, 'You
know, we never took bathB when I
was a boy,' that, though It was amus- -

lug, nearly went beyond the pale of
refinement, and an awful toothbrush
story which positively did. If people
laughed at his stories, Mr. Brent-
wood became practically untrain-moled- .

"Another common table remark by
Mr. Brentwood was that he never
hud any use for potato salad, because
cold potatoes always reminded him
of cold feet. It was also his habit to
admonish peopio to 'eat slowly and
distinctly.' Ho got lhla from tho old
Baying. "Read ulowly and distinctly.' '
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From Forty-Fiv- e to Fifty Are Much Benefited

by
Lydia E. Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound.

Tho "change of lifo " is a most
critical period in a woman's ex-

istence, and tho anxiety fclb by
women as it drawB near ia not
without reason.

When her system is in a ed

condition, she may be
predisposed to apoplexy, or con-

gestion of some organ. At this
time, also, cancers and tumors
are more liable to form and begin
their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as
sense of suffocation, hot flashes,
headaches, backaches, dread of
impending evil, timidity, sounds
in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes,
Irregularities, constipation, vari-

able appetite, 'weakness and
inquietude, and dizziness, are
promptly heeded by intelligent
women who are approaching the
period in life when woman'a
great change may be expected.

These symptoms are calls from
nature for help. The nerves are
crying out for assistance and the
ory should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is prepared to meet
tho needs of women's system at
this trying period of her life. It
invigorates and strengthens tho
female organism and builds up
the weakened nervous system,
It has carried many women safely
through this crisis.
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Sailing Ships In

In consequence of the outlook
for ships, have up

during the last or
two. For Instance, a four-maste- d sail-

ing ship of tons
was In last year for ?32,-E0-

Is at present In the market for
and the have a

definite offer of f 45,000; they are ask-
ing ?50,000.

Important to
Examine carefully or

a safe and sure lor
Infants and and sea that It

Signature of
In Use For 30 Years.
Children for Castoria

Those love best who to them-
selves are true, and what dare
to dream of, dare to do. JameB

Lowell.

Mr. Wlnslow's for
teetbtuf?, softens the gums,
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 26c a bottle.
Adv.

At the age of a man begins to
live and

(5((:ilr 7)

tor and

D ITlr.5.Estella Gillispie fl
Ot,

ONE CASE OUT OP MANY
PROVE OUR CLAIMS.
Anne, 111. "I passing

through change of life and
was perfect wreck
troubles. displacement
and bearing down weak
fainting spells, dizziness, then
numb and cold feelings. Some-
times my feet and limbs were
swollen. was irregular and had
so much backache and headache,
was nervous, irritable and was
despondent.. Sometimes my ap-

petite good butmore often
was not. kidneys troubled'
me at times and could walk
only short distance.

"I saw your advertisement in
and took E,Pink-am'- s
Vegetable Ctompbund, and

was helped from first.
the end of two months the

you
least your

had gone was re-

lieved of pain, and could walk
ease.' continued with, the

medicine and now do almost
housework. know your

medicine has saved me from the
grave and willing for you
publish anything write to you,
for the good of others." rMrs.
Estella Gillispie, No.
Box 34, Anne, Illinois.
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$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 4.50 $5.00

WOMEN
Douglas $2.00, S2.S0&S3.00School

Shoos, ona pair outwear
ordinary shoos, man'

WJLDoughus makes sells $3.00,$3.50 $4.00 shoes
than any other manufacturer world.

THE STANDARD QUALITY OVER YEARS.
workmanship which made Douglas shoes world
maintained every pair.

Ask your dealer show W.L. Douglas latest fashions winter
wear.'notice vamps which make foot look points

particularly desired young conservative styles which
have made L. Douglas shoes household word everywhere.

could visit large Brockton, Mats
yourself how carefully Douglas shoes would thenjin-derstan- d

why they warranted better, better, hold their
longer than other make price. Egtltta,

CAUTION. protect against inferior W.l-Doug-
las stamps hlsnamo bot-

tom. Beware subsUtutes. Douglas
and dealers eTorywhore. yourre.cn.

your dealer cannot .upply .you, direct factory catalog h?w"
Shoe, everywhere. deliYery charge, prepaid. WX.DousUu.UrocUton.Mtl.
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QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY
They meet every requirement lor ani

polishing shoes ot all kinds and colors.

(?vlMOTii llaVj HftltfMMMttfiHH Br rA,v' fH

GIT.T tho only ladles' slioa dressing
that iKjaltlruly contains OIL. lllacks and roUsuo.
ladle.' and children's boots and shoes, sliuies
without rubblnp, 23c. 10c,

bTAlC coBiDlnallun' for cleaning and polishing aU
kinds ot russet or tan shoes, 10c. "Dundy" slio Sc

HA11Y KI.ITK combination fomontlemenwno
take pride having tholr shoes look Al. Uostores
color and all black shoes. Vallsh with

or clot1. cents. 'Ellto" slio ccnta.
yonr dealer dis not tho kind yon want,

send us tho price in stamps lor tuU
charges paid.

WH1TTEMORE BROS. &
20-3- 0 Albany St., Cambridge, Mass,
'ihe Oldest and Largest Mantyaclurcrs of

Shoe PolisJics in tho IVorW.

DISTEMPER
Epliootla

Snipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

Sure cure and posltlra preTtntlve.no matter how hor.ee at r Ke are Infected
Liquid. ;ren on tho tontrus tactionitheUloodand blandai xpelsth

polnonous irerms from tie body. CuresTlUtemiior In Dors and Boeep and Cholera In
to lltry. LarircDt nelUnit IIto stoik remedy. Cures La Urlppe anion human belnitj.

fine Kidney rrraidy. 60c and el 0 bottlei 16 and eio a doieu. Cut
Tu4plt. toyourdiUKBlst. who will lotlttoryou, Froe Booklet. "BUteinpers-C'ause- s

and Cures." special Agents wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., BWrloM?. GOSHEN, 1!JD U. S. A.

Doctors bo cured) often cases pronouncedsay Cancer can't

Aflbkn

Fink

turn out to be nothing
more than Chronic
Sores or Ulcere.

Read what Mrs. Coselman has to
SEPTICIDE'CO.. Milwaukee. WU "Three yew sro 1 wu roftenst with
what wis supposed to be Cancer In my bitut, tad 1 was nsder treatment tho
llcmmlutwar Bancroft Hospital ten wetki attae ezpenit ot J15 a week, u4 was
In s worn condition when 1 lelt there than 1 waa wben I treatment.

1 then commenced treating- - myself with Septldde and It made t complete
enre so 1 have not had any Symplons ol ibat terrible dluate since.

f kn.v nf rnnr ladlei who thought ther had Cancer of the breast at the
Mrs, Coaslmoa. hospital the same time that 1 did and they all died. The Doctors said 1 could

not live elxhtecn months, hot Stptlclde proved successful and Ihe cure I' 1 want to urge evspr such
snnsrer 10 use ovpuciae. AiauucuiBu mj nciu.kin .. v.m .. ............. ........... - r

It think bare try;
it at relieve you. Describe case and
send a free trial bolt a testimonials looay.
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